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:Feminine News-Views
Baley Is 

'Jarried To Miss 
^®ynolds M ay 5th

t i J i ' o f  Miss Annie Lau- 
litj daughter of Mr. and
*ille j j . *"• Reynolds of Ashe- 
Kt ’ “7  William J. Baley, son of 
Kaisy, M. Baley of

’ took place on Sunday 
Avetiu.° o the Merrimon
G.q. , “^Ptist church. The Rev.
tke r», pastor, performed

'̂femony.
was decorated with 

,j  ̂ tall white tapers ar-
r' â ® background of
iolus baskets of white glad-
n>e lilies-

7'le was given :
.®tner. She wore a street

Ecustan W eds An A sheville Girl

. -lie briH
>>y hjf, ® was given in marriage 
' 1 j She wore a street

of aqua crepe made
,f®cess

Her
lines with yoke of 
only ornament was a‘5 o f  ' “ ‘ j  u i i i a i i J i c x i i  w a o  a

v'ssori She wore white
“>ble ( snd carried a white

with an orchid and 
“y "['th white ribbon and 
,% f, blowers.
. ly m ! Wedding the couple 
b̂ iami ° ^ wedding trip

, _ bride changed
itci
Of

travo?”*̂ Daytona Beach, Fla. 
a the bride changed

-isorig.'’"̂  wool suit with white 
^ shoulder corsage

a graduate of Lee 
’t ft _school and attended 

“ Usiness college. The 
til’ 3 graduate of
r  '̂ ollp.T school and Mars
'f*‘''ess 1 attended Cecil’s

i t N h i . ! ? - H e  recently re- 
- 'servin from the army

an 21 months in the Eu-
JiSBp.,:-®> and is employed in 
8 vriii ” department. The 

reside in Asheville.

M arried 
b ̂ ub le W edding  

®*itly I n  G e o r ^ a

I

O telia Parris Is
Married To Smith

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Parris, of 
Pisgah Forest, have announced 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Otelia Parris, to John Thomas 
Smith S 2-c, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Smith, of Lake Toxaway. 
The ceremony was performed 
January 18 in Pickens, S. C. Mrs. 
Smith is a Finishing Department 
employee. Mr. Smith is still in 
the U. S. Navy.

Less Sug-ar M eans
More Ice-Cream

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM J. BALEY are shown above coming 
down the steps of the Merrimon Avenue Baptist church after their 
we;dding on Sunday, May 5. The bride is the former Miss Annie

j -  a  ̂    Laurie Reynolds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Reynolds, of
L^ton wedding, April 21 Asheville. Mr. Baley is employed in the Inspection department.

Miss Eloise B ro w n -----------------------— ----------------------------------------------- --------------------
m-Iiss p!; pl^rence C. Lance 
u îde ® Johnson became 

Ian E. Tinsley.
H is the daughter of
C ‘''''ard- H. Brown,
C'"’ Mr ’ parents of the

''®sido Joe F. Lance,
C' TiL'"
L ® y  is the daughter of 
idjS M -^llen B. Johnson of 
tj 5  Mr a J Tinsley is the 

Mrs. Oliver Tinsley,
briH

Finishing de-

Str~

Now it can be told. Last Sep
tember 1st. was a red letter day 
for the Johnnies and Marys ■ill 
over the nation who had gone ice- 

I cream hungry for so long.
According to preliminary re

ports by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, the make of 
ice-cream rose from 125 million 

j gallons in the last four months of 
1944 to about 181 million gallons 
in the same months of 1945. 
Translated into easily understood 
terms, that means an increase 
from a little over five servings a 
month per. person for every indi
vidual in the United States in the 
1944 period, to nearly eight serv
ings per person in the correspond
ing months of 1945.

The increase in ice-cream manu
facture has probably been ac
companied by a decline in the 
make of sherbets and ices, in 

I the opinion of the Department of 
Agriculture. Ice cream requires 
much less sugar in its manufac
ture than do these other frozen 
foods, and consequently more gal
lons of ice cream can be made 
with the same amount of sugar. 
Because of its lower sugar con- 

1 tent, ice cream contains fewer 
calories per serving t h a n  most 

I ices and sherbets, according to 
the National Dairy Council. At 
the same time, ice cream is a su
perior food, in that it contains all 
of the constituents of milk.

* E. G allow ay

_  o{ Holden became the 
 ̂ ^  in Galloway in a cer- 

Greenville, S. C., April

^  ilr» the daughter of 
S “fest ,  "̂'1  ̂Holden of Pis- 

Jjj,' Mr. Gallowav is theGalloway is the
V Mrs. Horace Gal-

h ,̂V®gah Forest.
Is ̂ T  employed in the 

The groom
^sta employee.

^EARS t o o  so o n

S X a
A } ^t’s at grand-
S   ̂ abbreviated dress): 

had dresses like 
a girl, you'd be

'“Ider

Engagement Of Miss Leah Petit To 
Thomas C. Rankin, Jr ., Announced!

Stork Corner

T o Marry June 7

MISS LEAH PETIT will be
come  ̂ the bride of Thomas C. 
Rankin, Jr., at the home of her 
parents, Liberty, S. C., on June 
7th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Petit, of Lib 
erty, S. C., have announced the cn- 
agement and appr ̂  .hing marriage 
of their daughter, .’iss Leah Petit, 
to Thomas C. R: udn, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Rankin, Sr., of 
of Liberty.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Liberty high school and attend-i 
ed Draughon’s Business college in 
Greenville, S. C. She has been em
ployed in the Mill Office for two 
years.

Mr. Rankin is a graduate of the 
Pendleton high school, Pendleton, 
S. C., and attended Mechanic’s 
School in Baltimore, Md, He was 
recently discharged from four 
years’ service, a year of which was 
spent in the South Pacific with a 
B-29 unit of the AAF.

The wedding will take place 
Friday, June 7, at the home of the 
bride. They plan to reside in Lib 
erty, S. C., where Mr. Rankin is 
engaged in business.

t o u g h  STUFF

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wilson have 
announced the birth of a 
lb. son, Lester Melvin, on April 
27th. Lester is an Autobound em
ployee. Mrs. Wilson, the former 
Lulu Cassell, is a former Cham
pagne employee.

Gene Harris Gevedon, weighing 
9 and % lbs., was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Gevedon at the Tran
sylvania Community hospital, on 
May 15th. The father works in the 
Maintenance Department.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Little have 
announced the birth of a son, 
Estill, May 9th, at the Biltmore 
hospital. Estill weighed 8 lbs. His 
father is a Machine Room em
ployee.

to ^ y ,’ HELP FEED THE STARVING!

Little Sandra Carol was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben R. Dabbs, Jr., 
May 5th, 1946. Mrs. Dabbs is the 
former Miss Marie Sprinkle, for 
three years an employee of pur 
Chemical Laboratory.

One termite to the other termite 
when he was in a Venetian blind 
“Look!! Our l?read comes sliced 
now!”

Finishing Department employee, 
Charles M. Whitmire and Mrs. 
Whitmire announce the arrival of 
David Milton, April 15th, at th? 
Patton Memorial hpspitjal in HeQ- 
dersonville.


